
Lord ChanceUor. 

" •' ."*-•• 'Novcarber »c> 17S4. 

THE "Partner/hip between Mess. Tooth and Thurgood be
ing this' Day dissolved by mutual Consent, they respect

fully inform the Public,! that >Mr. Tooth continues in the 
Timber Trade" on the former. Premisses, and: Mr. Thurgood 
also opposite,'Mr.-Feast's Brew-house,? City. Sload, where 
they respectively hope for the Continuance of former Favoun,, 

Samuel Tooth. 
. . . . . " . Williapi ThurgooS. 

NOTtCE.is: J-e^b-f given, that the Partnerihi-i between 
Nicholas Tipper and Benjamin Acocks, of the Adel

phi Wharf, Coal-merchanO and Wharfingers, w.as dissolved, 
hy mutual Consent, on ;the 17th Day of November, €•}%$, 
-Witness our Hands.tbe Day and Yearabove-.written., 

Nicholas Tipped 
•"'/••• x ,'fi ' . Benjamin Acocks. , -
,- Monday ,the »2d Dayof November,'In 

the 2:5«KYear of the Reign of His 
Majesty King George the Third, 1784', 
between Richard JMawer, ,; Plaintiff, 
John Mawer, Clerk, Defendant. • 

pRAStMlTCH as this Court was this present Dayiriformed 
_ J by mil Lloyd, of Counsel for the Plaintiff; that the 
Plaintiff, or* the ist Day of March, *j8fc filed his Bill ia this 
Court againj'tthe Defendant as by tfce Six Clerks Certifi
cate.appears-, and trfipk outj Process of Subpœna, returnable the 
"gitti Day ,of M̂ .ay then next* requiring him (0 appear to ah'd 
answer the same: That upon Enquiry at the Defendant's 
vsurki Place of Abode, .he is -not tp be found so as to be served 
-with Process, hut keeps himself Ihut up.and secieted, for Fear 
«Y being served with the Process of this or of some other Court, 
as by the Affidavit of Thomas Nelson Picketing, Gentleman, 
and Cuthbert Darnton, appears ; and trie said .Certificate and 
Affidavit heing read^ this Court doth.order, that.the Defend
ant do appear to.the plaintiff's Bill on or before the First 
Day of.next Hilary Term. , .)•'•;=•' - • 

TO be peremptorily sold,.pursuant to ah Order of the,High 
Court 9s Chancery, before, Alexander. Thomson-, Esq; 

one bf the -Mastejs of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn) Chancery-lane, London, on Thursday ,the 23d 
Day of December 4next,; betw.een the .Hours of .Five "and 
Six (in the Afternoon, in Two,Lots, th*;. Estates Of Robert 
Do.ne, late of Alpraham, in the, County;of Chester, Gentle
man, deceased, situate in the County.of Chester. .Lot 1. Con
sisting of the Tytbes in tne Tflwnstiij.o'f Whitby, in the.Parisli 
of Easthami now let tp Thomas Maddock, at the. yearly. Rent 
c f i 7 l . Ldt2^ A House, Coach-house, Granary and Stable, 
in Watergate-street, iri tjie Parisli of the Holy Trinity, in the 
City of. Chester, late in the Occupation of Mr. David Francis 
Jones, Attorney at Lav"**,attheyearJ.£Rent of 241. and now 

Tin the Occupation of Mary. Done, Widow j a Shop or Cel
lar under the said House, now let t* Thomas Harper, ac the 
yearly Rent of 5I. a House, Coach-house, Granary, and 
Stable, fituate on the West Side of Crook's -lane, in the Parifli 
i»f the Hojy Trinity, in the said Ci,ty of Chester, now let to John 
iatham, at the yearly Rent of 221. 10s. Particulars whereof 
inay be had at the said Master's Chambers, a'nd of Mr. Wil
braham, AttorneyJ in tbe said City of Chester. 

N. B. All the above Premises are to be sold subject to the 
Estate for Life, of the said Mary Done, the Te'ltator's Widow ; 
and also to a Power of. the said Mary Done tb charge the said 
Premises,, with the Sum of 5001. to be paid at her Decease, 
or within Six Months afterwards* 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*,! 
the Creditors of John Stewart, late of Fashion-street, 

»n the Parisli of Christ-church Spital-fields in the County of 
Middlesex, Victualler, deceased, are foithwith to come in and 

-prove their Debts before William Graves, Esq; one of the 
Masters of ""he said Court, at his "Chambers in Symond's-inn:, 
Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they.wiji b'e 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree, ' ' 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery;, 
the Creditors (if any) of Josliua Glover, late of Hamp

ton in the County of Middlesex, Efqj deceased, are forth
with tocome in and prove their Debts before William Graves, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 
in SymondVitm, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, thi: 
'Creditors and Legatees of Matthew Graves,..late of 

the Inne£j*Tep*iple, London, and also" of Chiswick,! in the 
©ounty of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come 
in a"d prove their several Dnbtt, and claim their reipective 
Legacies before Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
seid Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, London, on 
«*•* before the 18th Day of December riext, or in Default thereof 
tkey will be peremptorily excluded the B<jufh of the 614 Pe
cree. ' "••' ''' 

PUisuant to a Decree of the High Court as Chancery;, the 
Creditors of .Maiy Nicholas, late of-Hammersmith,, in 

the County of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debt? before John Hett, Ejqj, one- of 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Ch-mbers-in Symond's
inn, Chancejfi^ane,.London, or, in Default thereof they wilt ' 
be excluded t^Benefit of the said Decree. ,: 

* QUrsuant to a Decree* of the High-Court of Chancery, 
X-. trhe Creditors of, the "joint T)rade rojf .S/amuel Hough" and 

John Spencer, Jateof-Bom6a,yfih the Easfc.lr.die5, Merchants, de
ceased, are to come insand prove their Debts before John Hett, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambrrs in 
Symond's-inn, ,Chancery-.lane, London,-on or. before the ist 
Day of February next, or in Default thereof they will be pe
remptorily excluded the Benefit of thefaid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court,of Chancery, 
bearing.Date the 13th Day of N-ive-niber, 1783, made in 

a Cause Gamon against Turned, the Creditors of Mary Powell, 
late of Velinder in the ParislLof BerrieV in,she County ojf 
Montgomery, Widow, deceased, are forthwith to come in 
and prove their Debtt before Edward Mortiagu, Esq; one.of 
tht;. Master* of- .the iaid Court, at his Chattih-jn, in Sy
mondVinn, Chancery-lane, London,. or in Default thereof . 
they, will be exc-ludtd the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant. to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancerjr, 
the Creditors of James Waller, late of Man%ll-strere;t 

Goodman's-fields in the County of Middlesex, G un-stock-
maker, deceased, are forthwith to come, in and proye their 
Debts before Peter ,Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn,. Cbancery-lane, 
Loridon, pr in Default thereof they wiU be excluded the Be
nefit of thc said Decree* 

PUrsuant to a.f Decree of the High. Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors c*| Jane Ward, late Of Eastham in rhe 

County .of Essert, deceased, are forthwith, to tome in and' 
prove their Debts .before Peter Holford, .Esq; one of the Ma
sters ,of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Symond's-inn, 
Chancety-lane, London, or/in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree-. 

PUrsuant. to the Decree, of the High Court of. Chancery* 
made in a Cause, Meali against Jenkinson, *the Creditor* 

of.. Sir Cecil-Biihop, lateof Mickleham in- the County of 
Surry, Bart, deceased, are .to come in before John Wilmor, 
Esq; orr-e of the Masters of the. said. Court, at his .Chamber*"! 
in. Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, and. prove tbeit 
Debts,, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be 
nefit.of the said Decree.. • «.- • 
T H E Holders of Bills drawn by Patrick Lawson on John 

Readshaw, who are entitled to the Monies remitted by 
thesa from the-East Indies, are requested to meet'the Trustees 
(to whom the Monies have been sent) at Batson's Coffee-house, 
CornhiH,.;on.Thursday the 2d of Decembery precisely at 
Twelve o'Clock, in order to settle as tothe Right of som* 
disputed* Claims,, receive the the Remainder of< the.principal 
Sum diite,- and- authorize ths Trustees to retain or deliver to 
the. Claimants the Surplus, and those (if any) who have not de
livered in an Account of theip -Demands, are immediately de
sired to,do it by sending the Particulars to Mr. Coore, Win
ches) e/-streer", or in default will be excluded, as jthe whole of 
the. Money will he distribured and pud by the Trustees.,. 

ALL Persons having any Demands on the Estate of tfir. 
John Borrowdale, late 3d Officer of the Lascelles East 

Indiaman,. are-desired forthwith to .send an. Account of th**, 
fame to his Excecutor, Mr. William Borrowdalej at No. $4^' 
Fenchurch-street. 

THE Creditors who- have - proved their Debts under a 
Commistion Of Bankrupt awarded and iiihtd against 

William Pearson," of New Bond-street, in .tlie County of , 
Middlesex, China-ma*!, are defired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the ad of Decem
ber next, at Six o'Clock intr-e Evening, at, the Queen's-head 
Tavern, Holborn, in order to assent to or difl'ent from the. 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said 
Bankrupt's other Estate and Effects; or to their compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter 
<jr Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Af^irs, 

HE Creditors of James Wadham, late o'f Queeri-street, T l 
Cheapside, Scotcsi-factor, who have executed, the Deed 

of Trust, - and received the two First Dividends amounting to 
i o s . in the Pound, are. desired by the Trustees to leaye Affida
vits of their -respective Debtt, agreeable to the Trust Deed,1 

with Mess. Basil and William Herne, Pater-nostej-'row, Lon
don, before the *8th Dajr of December next ensuing; and 
such Creditor! are further defired to apply on the said »8 th, and 
on the aoth Day of December next, between tne Hours of 
Ten and One o'Clock,-for their Third Dividend of t s . in tht 

. Pound, at the late Counting-hcnise of thefaid J-rffl^WadlS^ 
I tW, 79. io <fcjeest'iftre.et tfweseid, 

N* ia^S. B wmm 
l''*^j*Sf**Jr'#--' ' 
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